
Tenders in sealed cover aTe hereby invited from the intending parties for auction ofdepartment vehrcle bearing reglstratron no. oR 07H 9445 (Marshal) having Engine No. AB 34H 630g3and chassis No MAINN 2ABA 32J 48341 as per following terms and conditions The minimum biddingprice of the vehicre has been fixed to t 47,2oor- (Rupees Forty Thousand rwo Hundred) onry (i.e.Offset price of t 40,000/_ + GST.@18% of I7,2OOt)' Terms and conditions
'1 The tender papers shall be submitted in the Nizarat, District court, Berhampur in a sealed cover duringthe office hours within 15 days from the date of pubrication of.auction sare notice in the newspaper and' will be opened on 12 04 2019 at 04.00 PM in the presence of tenderers/bidders or their authorizedagents.

' 2 The competitors shafl be required to pay earnest money deposit amounting to t 1,000/- (Rupees oneThousand) only in shape of Bank Draft fronr any Nationalized Bank in favour of ,,The Registrar, civilcourts' Berhampur" which shall be subjected to refund immediately except in case of the highest offeraccepted by the competent Authority. The highest tenderer shall deposit 25% o,f the amountimmediatery after the announcement and the rest within 7 days of the approvar of the offer.3 lf minimum price is not available by sealed tender, the competent authority may dispose of the vehicre' throug h. negotiation at a price not ress than the highest price offered by the highest tenderer.4 On failure to make payment as aforesaid, the deposits (including earnest money) shall be forfeited andthe vehicle shall be put to fresh tender, as the case may be.
5 The vehicle shall not be delivered to the tenderer/ party untir after fuI payment and compliance with therequisite formalities. Tools, implements and spare parts shall not be delivered W,ith the vehicle.6 The tendererlparty sfutt remove the vehicle from the site within 7 days after depositing the full amount of

:^:::,:1:^2:r":::ed 
money. custody or safe suard of the vehicte shail be the responsibitity of therenoeter/party and no craim or compraint on that account sha, be admissibre.7 on failure to remove the vehicle within the time aforesaid, ground rent at the rate of one percent (.1%) ofthe tendered/ negotiated money shall be charged for each day or part of the day ti, the removal of thevehicle from the site.

8 The vehicle can be inspected by the party during the office hours.
9 The authority reserves the right to cancel the tender at any time without assigning any reason thereof.
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